
T1TE O3IAIIA PAU.Y BEE ; Tlff RSDAY, MAY 30 , 1805.

SPEG1RL NOTICES ,

lvrrU fin < MU fur tlieno rulnimn will lie
til tit n until ISlUO p. in , for the CTenlngnnil
until 8 p. in. for the morning and
edition-

.AdMrllMm
.

, by rrqurotlnif n nnmlHirM
heck , itin Imro answer* mltlrcMrcl to n

numbered Ictttr In mre of 'the llco. An-

ncrn
-

m ndilrcKsed will be ilrl'.rercil upnn-
irturiitfttlun of the check onljr * ltuto ,

J l-'Jc n nuril , llrxt It tcttliin , Ic n word
lienaflcr. Nothing tnUon tor Ins thnei SG-
clor HrKt IniGrlloti-

.Ilirno
.

mliiTllsemcnli must inn ronsccu-

SIXUATIONB

-

WANTED.i-

O3ITION
.

1JY TllOUOUOHLY COMPHTHNT
young lady Rtenogiaiilur , czpirlenie l In general
ofllre work , best city reference. Addremi r 57 ,
Ucu. A-SS'VM-

WANTED WALK H I.P.
WANTED , 1.000 M f TO WUITU"MB TODAY

(or thr rec lit| (absolutely (rec , In pUIn eentml
envelope ) which cured me of n debility ,

ejlmuMr.l vltnllty , tc. Addresa C. J , Wnlker ,

box 1811. Kalnmnzoo. Mich. 11-MIK

TOTAHK OHDKIlflN CITY
Tor old pstabllshed house , former ejperience-
unnccpiwnrr and onlary paid wei-Uly. Apply
after q. m. at 1518 DoUKlaa II MS 14 J8-

WANTCD7 SAUIHJHJN.
Tim Hawks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee. WIs. n-M753 J10 *__
CU11AN rilUCKLUS , 1'UUU AND MII-D. CC.

WANTED , SALISMIN: TO HULL A KINB
! < line of ell . gri'Hj-'j. petroleum , vxihulvely er-

as? a side line ; experience not necessary. Ad-

dress
¬

r. * The Tlona Oil Co. , Cleveland , Ohio.
U.M378 30 *

__
WANTMD , LAUNDUYMAN IMMUDIATRLY.

will give linlf paitnertlilp In rlnnt nfnlnst ex-
perience

¬

I*. to nn nil round launilrytnnn that la-

tiihtclnsa lu every ruspctt. Don't write links*
you ci.n 111 ! the bill. Crete hteam Laundry ,

Crete. Nil ) . 1S-M3U7 30-

AVANTKD , "GOOD , STEADY. POllilT
and tHk IMK.T ; single nun pri'f rrvd ; work !

llKlit , but fctrady. Addrpns at onca Qrlswolil-
bukery. , 1 . O. box K 2 , Urltwold , la-

.ItMMl
.

SO *

WANTUD , roil U. S. AUMY , AUL-
unmnrrled men , between the aeea of 21 and
IV , cltlzeaii uf the United titatvs , of good char-
acter and tcmpe ! le Imblls , who run speak ,

read und write UiiRllsli , For full Information
apply , prcfornbly by letter , to recrul'JnK olllce-
iel For: Oniahn , or at 1321 Furnnm atreet ,

Omaha. Neb. U-

BAMSMKN

-_ _
TO i > ituoTIIADK , BIDK I.INI-

or otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-2J5 Htnte utrrvt
Iluclne , WIs. U-MIll 30

AT ONOK , EXPERIENCEi :

crnckar nn'n and paiklni; girls. America !

DUcult nnd .Mf . Co. U-M10S J-

OWANTEU HBLP.
ARE YOU HONEST , BOBKR , 1NDUSTR1OUSJ-

If BO , rngiige wltli u.l for ISOi , (3XJ a month ,

J3 600 a year ; jou rill ) make It easy ; blx hours
a day. Our agentti ii j not complain of hanl-
Union. . Why ? They arc making money Belllne
our Perfection DUh Washer ; the enl > practlca
family washer manufactured ; washes urlea
and poll hn dishes perfectly In two minutes
no cxpulenu ! necesnary , a child of 8 cut-rule :

It easily ; cheap and durable : weight , tmrlccr
pounds ) made of nntl-rust nheet Htiel ; capic-
ity , 1W pieces ; J10.WJ for Its caual , every mm-
Ily wants .one ; you djn't Uave to canvas ; n
keen us iicople know you have It for fall
they.Beml for a dish washer , each agoni'i
territory protected ; no competition : wo fur
nluh cample ( weighs fix p minis ) In uKe cns-
lo lady ngents to take orilei-s with , one agen-
niailp J2H 61 first ten days. Address for fill
particulars 1'erfcctlon Mfg. Co. , Ungluwood ,

_
lll-

G1IIL WANTED (OEHMAN rilEKEUHEn-
tor general houneworlf. 1918 Dodge Pt-

.C
.
- 403-30 *

'
WANTED , ami., rou SECOND WOHK , 20 ;

Dodge street. C M103

JFORI. RENT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. I'K. . DAULINO. DAIIK.E11 CLOCK
D3',0-

HOUE3

'

IN ALL PA11TS OF THE CITY. Till
O. V. Uavls company , li 3 Fuinam. D 3 1

HOUSES ; IJENEWA & CO. . 108 N. 15T1I ST-
.D3C5

.

H. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
D-M3UI

2708 FARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M. Rog rs , 1321 Farnam street.

NICE MODERN FLATS.-
Building.

. CHEAP. J. W-
Dtifjulre , 21i Bee .

_
518

FOR RENTT DESIRABLE HOUSES ,
U rooms , 211 a. 21th st. , J30.
7 rooms , 44J5 Cumins ft. , 12.
7 rooms , 2 ; N. 27lli . nu.
B

.
rooms , W7 Cass st:, 110.-

II
.

moms. 4M27 Davcniwrt t. , } 10.-

B
.

rooms , 1420 Juckso.i st. . 8.
& rooms , 8)13 1'iutt st. , J" .
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 rar&am St. D551-

LAItGE LIST. F. D. WEAD , 1 1'H & DOUGLAS
D-517 J3

_
FOR RENT , FINE NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE. M-

N. . 20th st. H. T. Clarke. 118 Board of Trada.
D-653

_
RENTAL AGENCY , 31' ) NO. 16TH ST.

D727-

TOR

_
RENT , AT BELLVUE. NEAR R. r

depot , a Una 10-room house , line xround !
abundant fruit ; alKo 4-room cottage. Hnry 1
Clink , No. 219. Board of Trade , Omaha , c

W. II. Belt , llellyue.
_

D736-

A FLAT , D 1100118. WITH BATH AND GAE-
eiy campletu , bultabld for houatUceiilng. 3

Po. :0th Ht. D M711

NEARLY NEW O-ROOM C-nTAGE WIT1
bath , rcJurtd to 1350. SOw Cullfornla nt.

VERY DKSIR.VBI.E FU1XNISIIED HOUS1-
cloeo In. J. II. yiurv.00d , 4:3 N. Y. Life.

DS31-

TUN
_
_

- ROOM MODFIIN HOUSE , CLOSE It-
6njoni cottagi , city water ; store building , i :
Farnam. L. S. Skinner, agent , S10 New Yoi-
Life. . D MM !

_
10IIOOMHOUSED MODERN , LOCATED 2r-

DoURlnH.. W. F. Clark. D M930 Jli
Oil UNFURNISHED ; TH-

resldenca In Kountzo 1lace. Fi-
partlrulais euqulitt Adolph Mojer, 13th an-
Furoaci. . D 152
_

roil RKNT-A COMPLVrrELY FURNISIIE
house , beautifully located , to but ,

ness. For nartlculais Inquire of L. S. Sklnne
room 310 New York Life. D 2JC:9-

i'OH itE.NT. MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE. IS-

Ol.U'O et. . 20. Apply to I. A. Scott. Onml
Nat , bank. D M2U 3-

HTO

_
KENT. HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS. MODEIU-

deta hit) , hum , nlco lawn , coed n lKlibi rhoo-
Atk at 1704 Farnum. D 21S 31-

GAH , BATH , LAVNDR1
not basi-mcnt plan ; l.cjs 20)1) C.ipltol nvcnu-
adjoining. . D-M332 31 *

_
TWO -ROJM BRICK HOUSES , 1339-11 PAR

avi'iuii' . facing llanccom park , neatly nt
haul wood ilnlsli ; Hist class modem co-

Miilcnv . Inqulie 1113 South Tlili lyseco-
BI eet D M3.".

FOR 1 tn NT"r.MY ItE-
rt

lTuJNCE'Oll. . 2IT11 A
, Maiy'H ao.-

a
. ; also ofTer my horbes a-

Mi.- lor sale.-

1'OR

. > . M. Hellnum.

RENT. HOl'SE OF TEN ROOMS. 113-

18lti rt All modem romenlcntcs. Inquire
OSB. Klh st. D , T Muunt. 1J-3S_ _ _

_
TOR RENT , TO SMALI FAM1LY. D-ROO

new cottage. 1IW No Jlsl. Rent 1250. It. J

Wllhni-ll. D-40iJ 3-

1'OU HEN1. GOOD ruTTAUK. LAItQE LAM
tioes. Lain , nn cur line , f.13, H. C. l'i-

torar in , Itaingo bll > . U to

1 OK KliKT i Utjb itallliD itOOSTi-

K1CE i-'OUTH FRONT ROOM. WELL FUI-
nlshcd , piUat family. Call till Caas nt-

.B
.
MtM

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS VQn RUN'-
ECall nt 107 Ujuclas. M79J 1

DOOM , 181J DODGE. E M891-

l .oo c s. ISTII
sTUEirr.41S

UOO.MH , S1KC1I.E OU BNSUI-
TJih , SnIlior , louth tide. K-KS-30' '|m N-

mw
' KOOMD. S3T 8. r.lh A-

E MJ1C V-

El'INOrzx. UOOMS. CtlNVl 'IEN
cheap , cool , lateo Uv.n. WH St. Mary1 *.

B-MiOO SO

ROOMS AND BO AR-

Uli CHICAGO. r.Xfu.ENT LOCATION F (
room * with Umnl. Mra. Cliurchlll. T--MJW 5-

V NK K IMJItNlSlli
rooms boaid ; special mtra to Kentlcnn-

1100M3 WITH T10AKU AT THE SIiniNE
821 a. SCth street. r Mtl( SO-

'IIOOMS WlllI UO.CilbTT'Tol'M. 1TJ1 liYK.-

HOOAND oo.vitu KOH 01 :
tlomen only. TM N. Mill I'-SHIO *j

I OR RENT STOKES AND OFFIOI
FOR RUNT-TUB 4CJTOUV EltlCK BU1LDIN-

Ml jr mutn tr t. Thu unidioe ! ' & n
proof otiutnt luwiutnt. romjjeu it am hr-
ln < llxlurei ; watir on all floon. cu >. * lc, J
ply at tha omen of TfctJUo. 1-u

DESK IQCaI.VUTUAM J. WELailANtT. "
Uoard of Trade. 1-MSS

AGENTS WANTED.
HEX AND WOMEN. W TO tU A DAY A-

dm * th IlanJy lUiler CJ. , Kl N ir Y.
Lift bMjts, Orruls. Neb , J t ]

WANTED TO RENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR ttENT WITH O , O. WAL-

lac
-

* , Ji : Uronn blk. Hare calls for cottages.

LIST HOUSES KOn HKNT WITH T. n. WEAD.-
K

.
64JJ3-

VANTnD , LA11OK UNKI'IINISHCD IIOOM-
In rrlvato family , west of 21th t. Ilef-rpnce.
Address 11 2J Dec. K-JS3-ZI *

VANTKD TO nHNT. niTUUHl-
ictiso or permanently mmlern unfurnlslKHl-
h 01.10 of clRht or nine rooms. Apply Krncst-
I'cycke , Dellone hotel. K-11115 !

STORAGE.B-

TOnAOK.

.

. THANK EWUHS , 1211 HAHNnr.-
M

.

37-

01iST: STOUAOn IIUII.OIN' ' IN OMAHA. U. 8.-

BOV

.

bonded warehous ; nouschotd eoodi tor dj
lowest rales. 1013-1011 I.eavenworth. M 37-

7STOVIH sronuo DUIUNO SUMMHII THL8-

W.. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stova Repair Works
M 37-

3ACIFIC STOHAai : & WAnKIIOt'PK CO. , 9TH
& Joncj sts. General ttorage end forwanllng.-

M
.

574

WANTED TO

STOCKS of cixmiiNa , GENTS'
Inn ? , ha I s and shoes. S. Arnxteln , 1303 Douglas
Btre t , Omnhii , Neh. N M706JS-

fANTUD , GOOD SHCOND HAND Ul'niOHT
piano , cheap. Hol <* its nt Dennett's. N 26-

3VANTI2D , LIOHT DUL1VEIIY WAGON WITH
top J A. Dodge , 3G11) and Cats.

N-MI14 30 *

3OK SALE VXJKNITT7RE ,

OR SALE ON ACCOUNT OP KEMOVAL TO
New York , will sell all the furniture , carpets ,

etc. . of n ID-room houjo cheap. Call at 551-

S. . !Clh ov* . O M62-

1FOK SALE.HOE.SKS , WAOrONS.ETC
FIRST CLASS FAMILY HOHSU AND FIND

phaeton. 830 South 21st street. 1' 377 2 *

BALE
WEQMAN PIANOS , HRIDClEPOnT OHC1AN-

3.Woodbrldse
.

lire* . , HI S. 17th. Q-373

HARDWOOD COMI1INATION HOQ AND
chicken fence. Clms. R. Lee. , Oth nnd Douslns.-

Q3SO
.

THi : STANDARD CATTLB CO. , AMES , NKI ) . ,
1ms 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M473-

TOR BALK A PCT DKER. JNQUIRfi A. D-

.Drandels
.

, Iloston Store. Q MC5-

1CU1JAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE. SC-

Q1S4 J2-

1luUNLDY MACHINERY. SIS N. 16TH
street , Omaha. Q M3I5 Jl-

1IEHU IS in'EriYTHINa ADVANTAOEOUS-
to life. " What ? A bottle ot Clarke's Pure
Hye Whisky It restores the shattered systrm-
as nothing else will. At dealera.

Q-M-M3-29

FOR HALE A. LOT FINE FRESH COWS.
Cell afternoon, yard 23th and Hurt sts-

.Q40230'
.

CLAIRVOYANTS
M1W. Dn. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

lluble
-

business medium , Stli year at 113 N. 15th.
S381-

MASSAGE. . BATHS. TO.

MADAM g&IITII , WJ S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 , maenetlc , vapor, alcohol , steam , sulpliurlno
and sea baths. T 11313-1 *

MOST COMMODIOUS DATH PARLOUS IN
city Mmt. Howell. 31S & 320 S. 11th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

MS13-J11 *

MADAM LA RUB. 1617 HOWARD ST.TS03J15 *

MASSAGE , MADAME UERNARD , 1421 DOPOE.-
T

.
M153 3-

MRS. . DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath parlorfl , restful and refreshing: .

No. 412 North 14th street. T M331 !

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

cxclushely for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Dee bide.
135

SIX BATHS J3. MMB. POST , 313V4 S , 15TH.
730

THE 11ELLE KPI'ERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnum street.U 38-

3VIAVI CO. , 310 DEE 11LDO. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment : lady attendant. U 334-

L . HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS. CUT FLOWERs !

banquet , hnll , residence and erase decorations.
( 1513 Vlntoii street. Telephone 776. U M953

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319H S. UTH-
.U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES , WORTH IOC FOR GC-

.U
.

1S4 J21

PLEDGES NOT REDEEMED OR EXTENDED
by June 13 will be sold at auction. Fieil Mohle ,

IJliVz Fainam. U M2IS 15

ASSISTANT IN A HIGH SCHOOL WISHES TC
teach In family In Omaha or Council Bluff :
for the summer. Pleasant home more of
consideration than talury. Address R 5. Bee

U M331 W
PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DURING

confinement : babies adopted or otherwise pro-
vided for. 2631 Chailes street , Omaha. Neb.-

U
.

MSGS-Jlt *

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED
316 , No. 16th. Jas. Henderson. U OS7 J 27-

BE PREPARED AGAINST SUDDENILLNESS-
by liHVltifr a bottli ) of Clarke'a Pure R > i

Whisky In the house. At dealers.
tI-M-396-29

WANTED TO MEET EVERY DRUGGIST I >

state of Nebraska at Mercer hotel Monday
menlng , June 3d , 8 o'clock sharp I'has. R
Sherman , Iwal sec'y , N. S. I * . A. Norman A
Kuhn , ch'ni. entertainment com , U 4051-

NOU GOOD DIGESTION WAITS ON AP-
petite , anj health on both. " Clarke's Pure R >

Whisky promotes digestion , restores the appetlti
and Improtua the health. In bottles alnas.-

U
.

MI12 2-

0MONhY TO LOAN KEAL ESTATE

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-

b'abka and Iowa farms or Omaha city properly
W 351

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH. '
real estate. Brcnnan , & . Co. , 1'axton blk-

IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATE. *

II. H. Harder & Co. , ground tloor , Bee bid ? ,

W-121-Slfl

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATI-
at 0 per cent. W. B Melkel , 1st Nat. Ilk. hldg-

W3W
MONEY 1O LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAII. '

prvpcily. 1'ldellty Trust company , 1702 Farnani-
W 383

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , E15 N. Y. LIFE
W-3S3

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES Till
O. F. Davj Co. . 1505 Farnam st. W 38-

8LOANK ON niPROVEDi *
" IJNTMl'ROVED CIT1

propel ty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnani-
W 309

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.
New YoiL , oner uny part 104,000 eastern in-
testers' names , who liavo money to Invest
Just complUd. Write for paitlcuUrs-

.WM103J23
.

*

AGENCY U. S.'MORTGAGE & TRUST CO
for G per cent loans submit aprilkatlona ti-

IMsey fe Tlionua , Council Blufla olllcc.W Kt
LIFE 1NSUIUNCE POLICIES LOANED O:

or bought F. O , Ctiuney , Kansas City. Mo.
WM153-

MONE5T TO LOAN CHATTELS.M-

ONKY
.

TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURN1-
turc. . pianos , ham ;*, uaitons , or any Kind o
chattel security at possible rales , whlc-

ou> can pay buik at any time or In an-
mount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

Room 4. Wlthnell blotl. . X373-

J. . U. ILuTDOCK. ROOM m. RAMGE BLOCK
X-37J

MONEY '10 LOAN ON FURNITURE ANI
pianos Fled Terry , 450 Ttamce blk. X 371

MONEY TO LOAN ON ruTFNlTURE. PIANO !
Uoj . T apjn , fiiat lowest rates In cll-
no

>

removal of gaods : ktrlilly conlldentlal ; > o
inn pay the Inan elf at any tlniit or In an-
kiuauct. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
iW So. 16th

St.XS70

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

RAISE CIIANCK ; AELL KSTABL1811E1-
pii liic ciunmlsslon buslnes In splendid I-
clatlon In Onnhi for sale at a bargain ; con
jilettly cijulppivl for butter and fits * . I>st
UHiens for ivlllna. Addreis 1' , 63 , Bep-

.M2CCM
.

*

CUBAN FRECKLES , THE ONLY CIGAR. 1C-
.Y1S4

.
JI1-

H' ANYBODY WANTS TO SELL OOOU SI2EI
Ivt und take labor ( palming auil pa r hanM
I nc ) In tuid * . Addrcu It Zl , Omaha Her-

.Y5S1.W
.

*

KOR RENT. A NDW J-STOttY BRU'K HOTKI
with modtrti linirov[ ni iits ; iUtf n comnwrcla-
roami , inmlly rvwms , htlp'i room , etc. ; tn b-
completfd and ready for occupiiu-y nbout JullAn exr-llent oportunlty for lli iltiht man
lll'l * en rrjit M * open to and intludlni : JUHB li-
JIM. . The AVUIwr Hotel Co. , Wllber, N b.

YH3Jl-
l. . vi WILL JtUY A MANPFACTI'R1N (

bi.xiiirM lq (>n aUa : gnoJ nutaru for scllinc-
xi n M, B . Y-UIU 5C

THE TUB THAT STfflDS-

ON ITS OWN

THE N.KIAIRBA1 COMPANY--

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Continued

FOR SALE MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BUSt-
nesi.

-

. Fred Mohle , 1517Vj Farnam.t

AN INVIGORATING TONIC FOR THE IN-

vnlld
-

the aged , nncl the feeble I'larke'a Pure
Ry Whisky , in bottles. At dealer* .

Y-MI13 3-

0FOIt EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE STY"LE FAMILY HORSE , COAL
black , sound , good free drlrer and Kentlo In
every way , to exchange for KOOI ! driving horse.
Fidelity Trust company. 1702 Farnam street.

FOR EXCHANGE. 80-ACRC FARM IN GREAT
eugar beet district ; mdse. ur tiank stock pre ¬

ferred. W. G. Tcmplelon , 405 N. Y. Life.-
Z

.
M217 o

WILL EXCHANGE GASOLINE STOVE
Autoharp ladles' Rambler Safety , for g od par-
lor

¬

furniture , Fldeboard , carp ts , or sell cheap-
.Addreis

.

R 23 Bee. Z 334-30'

FOB BALE KKAL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
153

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise ) ou. If taken
within 2 neeks. J. H. Sherwoad , 423 N. Y. Life.

REM72IB-

ARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ;

sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Block-
.RE

.
158

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
trtles

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzcr , opp P. O-

.KB
.

373

SNAPS , 5 TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O.
49. SO or 120 acres , Imprcned , 30.00 per acre.
200 acres , $3500 per acre : ZSO ncrei , 140.00 per
acre ; 6 10-acre tracti , 75.00 to J100.00 per acre.
Must be gold. 840 N. Y. L bids. HE M23I

FOR SALE LOT 14 , BLK 2 , BAKER PLACE
This lot Is Wxl28 , south front , near car ; will
sell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
party. Also lot 2 , In Buckeye Place , and lot
blk 6 , Pcppleton Park. Take a look at the
lots and If they suit you call nnd I will rrnke
price and terms to suit. Gco. B. TzschueU , Ileo
office, Omaha. RE 4M

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-

.REC08
.

J7-

7ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. 362 N. 41TII ,

only $3,70000 ; great bargain. RE M7JO

NEW S-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE LOT. ONLY
1900.00 , Clark and N. 21st ; snap. RE M791

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS , SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farirs. Garvln Bros.210 N Y.L._

FARM , FINELY IMPROVED , NEAR OMAHA.
part money , part city propel ty. Ames , 1C1-

7Farnam , RE 307-31 *

FOR JIM DOWN , BAL. $23 EACH 3 MONTHS ,

BX! per cent Int. , 5 largo room1 ! , cellar , cistern ,

city water , house built by day wnilt ; SI 000

Ames , 1617 Farnam. RE 300-31 *

TRADE LANDS OR CITY PROPERTY FOR 3-

Btory
-

brick hotel. Ames , 1617 Furnam.-
RU

.

3CS-31'

ONE HUNDRED CASH , J2) EACH 3 MOS , 3-

r. . house , rlty water , cistern ; price J700. C per-
cent Int. Great bargain. Ames , 1617 Farnam-

RE 370-31 *

M. O. DAXON , 402 N. 1CTH. 393

VICTOR BICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , S23 N. 16th street.

394

STERLING , BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

335

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special Will Barnum & Bro , . 120 N. 15th.

35-

5REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO ,
116 S. 15th street. 337-

A. . L. DEANE & CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1116 Farnam street ; bicycles
sold on easy payments. 33S

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 2115 CUM1NO6-
C4

GRATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS , GRATES. TILES FOR FIRr

places , vestibules nnd lirge floors ; write fo *

catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons. Omaha.
MS-

99UNDERTAKEB.SAND EMB ALMERS-
H. . K. RURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 1615 Chicago ( . . telephona 90. 408

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 1000
403-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM
', 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 225. 410-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH ST.
411-

D. . T MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofllce to 2M alCUi St. , Brown block. 4jO

THE BEST IS"THE CHEAPEST ! NO SMOKI ?
No soot. 2.000 pounds of the best Wyoming
coal , 11.50 , delivered. Just think of It ! You
have to pay that for dirty , smoky coal. If-

ou> are Interested In th3 fuel question use
Sheridan conl. 1C05 Farnam utieet. MI01

LOST.L-

OST.
.

. ON SUNDAY LAST. GOLD BREAST-
pin on C.1S3 between 13th and 19th. Lea > a
Bee otllcu. lost 3SI-I9'

LOST GOLD WATCH. BETWEEN 1STH ANT
20th on street. Regard to part ]
llndljig It 318 S. 15lh st. Lost-10l-2J'

STRAYED , A SORREL MARE , WHITE Sl'OI-
In farei retuin to J. W. Foley. 1810 N , Mil
for reward. Lost 11393 30 *

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS.
turn for homes , board fence , spring water
Barton & I'helpa , Gllmoro , Neb. , or A , W ,

PUlp & Bon , 207 N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel. 10M
" 478Julyl'-

PASTURE. . CATTLE & HOUSES. T. MUHIIAY.-
Wi

.

Jis
BLUE GRASS , SPRING WATER ; H. H. HAR.-

der
.

& Co. . Bee building, S2-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER. 13TH AND JONE3 STS.
76 rooms at 11,50 per day.
(0 rooms at 12.00 per day.-

p
.

clal rates to commercial travelers. Roorr
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltchmanager. 402

AETNA HOUSE ( Et'ROPHAN ) . N. W. COR ,

13t i nd Dodgr. Room * l y day or week.
433

BUILDING &LOAW ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & . ASS'N

6,7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , aluayj
redeemable , 1704 Farnam Ml , Naitlnier. Bee.

, 414

HOW TO GET A HOMK OR BECtinK GOOr
Interest nn savings. Apply to Omaha I. . & IS

Aiw'n. 17J4 Bee Bldg. O. JJ. Nattlniwr. Hec.
41 }

PUMP3 AN'D WINDMILLS.-
C.

.
. H. BOYDEN , Pl'MPS AND WIND MILT.S
til kinds nf pump repairing. Leart orders
with Churchill Pump Co. ; leliplione. Mi-

.M1MJI1
.

*

DANCINGi-
MR. . AND MRS. JIORAND WILL GIVE PRI-

oie leasonx In dancing at thdr home. : X

Uodta street , durlnii th < summer. 23j:3-

ELECTRIOAI. .

ELECTRICAL U-NQINEERB AND CONTRAC-
tbra for electric light and motor plants and ul
kinds of electrical construction. Wtntern Elr-o'rlol Burply Co. . lili Hvword U 404

"PAWNBROKERS.
H. XIAROWJTZ LOANS MONEY. 411 N. 1 * HT-

IS

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.
. E. MOHRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOUSB-
Klgn palming ; brick nork. plastering ; off R. 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 733 ; shop , 9U N. 21th St.

SHORTHAND Tyi'EWRITING
A. C. VAN SANT-S SCHOOL. 813 N. Y. LIFE.-

M9U
.

MUSIC , ART AND
GEORGE F GELLENBECK , BANJO AND

guitar teacher. 1911 Cass ctreet. M109

CRAYON WORK TAUGHT FREE BY MAIL
by the Kansis City Art college , 410 E. 12th-

Btreet , Knnma City , Mo , M416 4 *

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. IS.-

4J)6
.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , DENTIST , 2020 BURT ST. . 4-

"l7Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

All forms of Blood nnil
Skin Discuses. Sores , Spots

f 1'lmplcs , Scrotula , Tumors
tV 'letter , IX'zeaia und lllooi
S. '" 1'olson thoiouglily cleansed

fioni tlio system.
* .LADILS Klven careful
? ancl special attention forul

' Mr many peculiar ni-

lraOATARKH| , Throat
SLunKs. 'Liver. UyspepsliS-
jTronfolO'S cured by spccla

_ . , . . I'coursQOi ; treatment.
WEAK MEN (VITALITY WKAKI made

80 ijy 100 closa iii'l'llua-
tlon to or ntudy , severe menta-
Btraln or Brief. SEXUAt .EXCESSES In mlddK
life or from she effects ofvyouthful follies , al
yield readily to our new treatment for losj ol

troubles it out or oily , llicusandi
cured at home by rri" "

Scarles & SearlesDr. , Oni ilni , Neb.

SPECALTY!
Itiarybyphilla permanently cured In lo tc
334 days. You can be treated at homo foi-

Jtho snma priceundoreams Ruaraiity. I-
ISlrouproferta coma bore no win contrac

to par railroad faro and hotel bills , and n-
cchnrio.lf wo fall to euro. If you have taken mcr'-
cury , inclldo potunh , and etlll bare aches anc-

rains. . MucousVatclies In mouth. SoroThroutI-
'linplcB , Copper Colored Hpntl , Ulcers o-
ranypartoftheboilr.IIiilrorEyolirows fullliif
out , It Istbla Syphilitic ULOOUl'OIbONUin-
we guarantee to euro. We solicit the most obatl
ditto canes and challenge the world for f-

CDHO wecnnnotcure. :Tlili cll ease has alway
bullied the nklll of the most t eminent physl-
clans. . 850O.OOO capital behind our uncond
tionai irnaranty. Absolute proofs fent sealed 0-
1application. . Address COOK UEBIKDY CO ,

901 ainsoalo Xeumle , CHICAGO , JUJ-

U"GUPJBENE"
Cures the effects o-

leelfabuse , excesses
emissions , Impotency ,

rarlcocele and coustl.-
cation.

.

. One dollar E

box , six for J5. Foi-
fale bv TUB GOOD.
MAN DIUJG CO. , and
KUHN & CO-

.OR.

.

.

18 THE ON-
LTSPECIALIST

WHO T1UAT8 AU.
PRIVATE DISEASES

Weakness and iocrat
Disorder j of

MEN ONLY
livery cure guaranteed

CO year * ' exporlenoo.
6 jcarsln Dm aba.

nook Fre .

1 4lh <b Kariiam KU-
.OUA1IA.

.
. N II.

Lawyers nud solicitors. SUES & CO. lie

Bulldlus , OMAHA. Neb. Advice FHEM

RAILWAY TIME CAlllL-

cac IUU11LINGTON i; MO. RU'EIl.Arrive]

OmahalUnloo Depot. 10th Ac Maaaa bla. | Uniuh-
.lOiliini

.

Denver Exprest. . . : tiui-
4J5pm.UIk.: . Hills. Mont. & Pueet End. Ex. f.l
433pm Denver Express 4lUp:
C. < Spm..Nebranka Local (except tMinUj ) . . 7lSp-
ilUam..Lincoln

:
Local (except SunJjy.ll2to) ;

2U5pm.luat Mall Uor Lincoln ) Dally. . . .
Lcavca ( CHICAGO , BURLING ! OK & Q.IArrtxc
OmahaUnlon| Depot. IQlh & Ma on Bli.Oniali( ;

4lpm: Chicago VeatlLule , , . 9'ai9-
Uam

;
: ) Chicago Expreui 4:15p:

7OpmuChlcago and fit. Loulo Expreia. . 8Wai-
1'aclna

:

Junction Local 5:30pi:

fast Mill tMj
Leaves ICHICAQO , MIL. & BY. l'AUL.Arrh03-
Oma

|
aUnlon| Depot , 10tlti& Maaon Stii.l Qmalu"-

CiOOpra Chicaeor'Ellillted. ". ::30oi

llilOam..Ulilcaio Exprbf Vox. Sun. ) ;00p

Leavt ; jOUIUAUy ii 'NUUl'ilWUal'N.Arrives-
OmahaUnion] Depot , IQllinS Maion Stg.l Omalit-

il:05aiu . .Easloru Expte.'s 6iljp-
4:00pm .Veatltiuled- Limited , . . ; 4'J-
alWam.

'

: . . , . Mo. Valley .Local. . . , 10:94p-
itt5pm

:
! Oloalia Chlango--Special tl5pi!

Leaves | CiTIUAluoriirirjS l'ACII'-lC. | Arrien-
OmaAalUnlon Dapol , 10IU'a-'Mjaun Bt . |

2f>xiurJ-
l:00ainAtlantic Expreulex. Sunday ) . . .
f.ripin NUht Kiprtii 85i6-

:00pm.Oklahoma

;
4 Jpm..Chicago Vestfbiltea Limited. . . .

: & Texu * Ex (ex Sun.10:33al-
:40ptn

) :

: Colorado Limited 4:00p:

Oinahal Pepot. Ut
T5iaui.Ncru l

:30pm..Sioux: City Eifr-Al:10pm..St.: .

Leaves I_Omaha | Depot. 16lh and 0 ier tin-
.Falt'Mall

. Omahi
Z:10p-
m2:10pm.ex.

: antlrExptej >

: ( . Sat ) > o. Ex. ( ex. Mon.j , . . 4&ip-
X

:
> 5am,7s'orfolk Hxpreta tex. Sunday ) , , l'J:3Ja-
CiUpm

' :.at. Paul Hxprii. H :iij
Leave * | K. C. . C. U. lAinv * *

OmahaUnion] Depot , 10th & Ma on Sti . | Omah
8Wam.Kansas: City D.iy Expra . . . ..7E:20p-
t:4Spm.K.

:
. C. Night Ex. Ma L. f' . Tiuns. 6:00a-

L ave | lllSSOUUI PACIFIC. lArrlvei
Omaha | Depot. IMh and Weba'ar Bjs. j Oma-
hi10:4dam..St.: . LoulsExpreu..n. . . . * S:00a-

:30pm
:

: tit. Loula Express , COip
JIOin..Nebraska| Local ( ex. Bug. ) D:00a-

iLrave

:

* I

Omahal if I'ACU'IC. lArrlvti-
Depot. . 15th and Wela.er Htj. | O mn-

ht0vm: .T78t. raul *
l.lmltcd , . . . . . . . .10 .sa

Leave * I BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Arr1
OmiOialtJnlon Depot. WUi k Mason 81 . | Oma-

h.Uam.SIoux: CityPa"'DEtr. 10 a:p
tMpm.: ..St. Paul Limited

l" ONION PACIFIC
Oinah | Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sti. | Oroahi-

COam; .Kearney Eipr " .. . . . . 3tV:
Z.Ot'pm.Overland fclyer. ( : p
IMpm.Iieat'ce & 8trounl'c Ux , (ei.Sun ) . 3:4)p:
IJOpm. I'aciae Expre s. 10 . .W-

jFatt >TalL. 4:10t:

Depot , loth i Wai'n St I Qjn h

PATH OF MURTOGH.-

M

.

1.JY IIAUOUD KUliDttmO.
1

( CnpyrlKht , 1M3-
)OHAl'TUR IV-

.Til

.

? rhapsody was without meaning to the
Spaniard1. Ho stared hi astonishment nt the
big chieftain with the shining countenance ,

who shouted such vehemence tip nt the
oaken roof. Turnlns a ulnnce of Inquiry nt
the lady , ho saw that she had grown white-
faced , and was cowering backward In her
chair-

."Our
.

Lady save us ! " she gasped at him In-

Spanish. . "He has asked the pope to absolve
me from my vow. "

Don Tcllo , no wiser , put his hand to his
swonl. "Tell me quickly , what It IsT What
am I to do ?" he demanded of her.-

MurtoRli
.

, with a smile from the heart
moistening his eyes and transfiguring all his
face , strode to the Spaniard , and grasped his
reluctant hand between lila own broad palms ,

and gripped It with the fervor of a giant.
" 1 would have you tell him , " he called out

to the Lady Dcra. "Tell him that he has no
other friend In any land who will do for him
what Murty Mordlm will be doing. I will
rldo with him Into the battle , and tnke all
his blows on my own back. I will call him
my son and my brother. Whatever ho will
wish , I will give it ti > him. And all his
enemies I will slay and put down for him to
walk upon. Oh , Uera , the jewel restored to-

me the beautiful gem I saved from the
waters tell him these things for me ! Why
will your lips b3 so silent ? Would they
be waiting for my kisses to waken thorn ?

And Donogh , son of mine , come hither and

*l1"

Murtogh sprang" like a deer Into the air.

take my other son's hand. I will hear you
swear to keep my loyalty to htm the same ns-

myself. . And , Owny Hea hither , man ; You
cannot see my benefactor , the man I will be
giving my life for , but you have heard his
voice. You will not forget It !"

The absence of all other sound of a sudden
caught Murtogh's ear , and checked his flow
of joyous words. Ho looked with bewilder-
ment

¬

at the figure of his wife In the chair
motionless , with clenched hands on her
knees , and eyes fixed In a dazci stare upou-
vacancy. . He turned again , and noted thai
Owny Hea had come up to' the Spaniard , nnJ
was standing before him so close that their
faces were near touching.

The old blind man had the smllo of an
Infant on his withered face. lie lifted his
left hand to the Spaniard's breast und passed
It curiously over the corslet and Its tliroat-
plate and arm holes , muttering In Irish tc

himself , "I will not forget. I will not at all
forget. "

A zigzag flash of light darted briefly some-
where across Murtoch's vision. Looking wltli
more Intcntness , he saw that both the bllni
man's hands were at the armpits of the
Spanlad , and pulled upon something not vis-
Ible. . Don Tcllo's big eyes seemed buratlnp
from their black-fringed sockets. His fact
was distorted , nnd he curled the fingers ol

his hand like stiffened talons , and clawei
once Into the air with them. Then Ownj-
Hea pushed him , and ho pitched sprawling
against Murdoch's legs , and rolled Inert t (

the floor. His hot blood washed over Mur-

togh's sandaled feet.-

A
.

woman's shriek of horror burst Into thi
air , and the hounds moaned and gilded for
ward. lurtogh did not know why he stoot-

BO still. He could not rightly think upoi
what was happening or put his mind to It
The bones In his arms were chilled , ant
would not move for him. He gazed will
round eyes at Owny , and at the red drlpplni-
knlfa which the bard stretched out to him
He felt the rough tongue of a dog on hi
ankle. The dark corners of the chambe
seemed to be moving from him a long die
tance away. There was a spell upon him
and he could but tremble.

The volco of Owny .Hea came lo him , am
though It was soundless , like the speech o

Dreamland , ho heard all its words VMurtogli

son of Telge , I have slain your guest for th
reason that I have the Spanish , and I knov
the meaning of his words to the woman , am-

ho could not live any longer. Th'o llathai
priest , when ho would be going , told thl
stranger that she you called your wlfo wa
your enemy , and made a mockery of you , an
would give tar gladly to any means of ills
honoring you. And the Hainan priest spok-
truly. . Whllo the woman repeated lies t
you of the king of Spain and the pope , bh
whispered foul scandal of you and wlcke
love words to that dog's meat at your feel
It Is I , Owen , pan of Aodh , who tell you thcs-
things. . And now you know what you uav-

to do ! "
Murtogh turned slowly to the lady. Sh

lay , without motion. In her chair , her hea
limp upon her shoulder , and the whltenes-
of sea foam on her cheek. Thoughts cam
again Into his brain-

."I
.

have thr wisest mlnil of all In my fam-

Ily , " he saU ; "I know what It Is I will b-

doing. . "
He drew the short sword from hla girdle

and put his nail along Its edge-
."Donogh

.

baoth , " ho paid to his son , "g
below and seek out Conoghcr tuathal an
Slime buldho , and bid them seize the llatha
priest between them and bring him to m

He pitched sprawling ; to Murtogh's legs ar
rolled to the floor ,

here where I am. And you will lake son
sleep for yourself then , for It U a Ule hour

The lad looked at the pale lady with tl
Closed eyes and at the nword In his father
hand. Ho act his toetb together and llftc-

tils head-
."I

.

am of years enough to see It all ," 1

xald. . "I have no sleep on my eyes. "
Murtogh bent over the corpse at his fee

and caretbccd the boy's head with h-

hand. . "I will not call you baoth ( simp !

any more ," he said , fondly. "You nro n
true sen , and hero Is my ring for > oi
Anger and you may return with them uh
they fetch me my llatbau cousin. "

Next morning young Donogh gave h
word to the men of Dunlogher , and thi
obeyed him , for In the ono night he IK

thrown aside hli sluggish boyhood , ai
they saw his fatber'o ring on bl * (Ing
and beard a good authority In hi * vole
They came out from the western gate
bis command , three score and more , ai
stood from the brink of the rllff Inwar
with their weapon * In their hands , ai
made a path between them. Hut thu worm
aiU children Donogh had bade remain with
the bawn , and ho shut the Inner gatn upx-

them. . It was as If the erncll of bloi
came to them there , for the o
women put up a lamentation of dqa
Und the others -cried aloud , till the nol

spread to the men on the cliff. They looked
one to another and held their silence.

They did not clash their spears together ,

when , after a long nailing , Murtoqh came
from the gate and wnlkpd toward them.-
A

.

fine rain was In the nlr , and the skies and
the sea were gray , and the troubled man
would have no spirit for such n. greeting.-

Ho
.

bore upon his broad back a great
shcpeless bundle thrlco his own bulk. The
weight of It bent his holy , and swayed his
footsteps as he came. The cover of It was
of skins of wild beasts , stwn rudely with
tl-orgs , and through the gaps In this cover
some of the men saw stained foreign c.'rths'
and the plume of n hat , and some a shoe
with a priest's buckle , and some the marble
hand of a fair woman. Hut no word was
spoken , nnd Murtogh , coming to the edge ,

heaved his huge shoulders upward , and the
bundle leaped out of sight.

Then Murtogh turned and looked nil hla
fighting men In their faces , nnd smiled In
gentleness upon them , nnd they saw that In
that same night , while the "little people"
had changed Donogh Into a man , they had
ipacle Murtogh Into a child again.-

"She
.

came up from the water , " ho said to
them , In a voice no man know. "It was I

who brought her out ot'the water , and fought
for her with the demons under the rocks ,

nnd beat all of them off. Hut one of them I
did not make the sign of the cross before ,

and that one Is the king of Spain ; and F-
Ohe has wrought mo this mischief , and made
my labor as nothing ; and she U In the water
again , and I must lie going to fetch her out
rlgl-tly this time. "

MurtOBh sprang Hko n deer Into the nlr
with a mighty bound , which bore him far
over the edge of the cliff. Some there were
In the throng that sprang forward agile
enough to bo looking down the abyss before
his descent was Mulshed. These , to their
amazement , did not kill Murtogh Mordhi , but
the waters boiled and rose to meet him , und
held him on their tossing currents as he
swam forward , and marked with a pallid
breath of foam his path out to sea , farther
and farther out , till the mists hid him from
human view.

The walling song of Owny Hea rest
through the wet air above the kpcnlng ol
the women In the bawn. Hut louder atll
was the voice of the lad who wore hi ;

father's ring , and drew now from beneatl
his mantle his father's sword-

."I
.

am Donogh , sou of Murtogh Mordha , '
ho shouted , "and I am Lord In Dunlogher
and when I am of my full strength I wll
kill the king of Spain , and give his castlei
and nil his lands and herds and women tc
yon for your own ! "

The three towers of Dunlogher are broken
and the witch has fled from its gray lake
and no man knows where the bones of It :

forgotten sept are burled. Hut the evil cur.
rents will never tire of writhing , and tin
shadows which are no shadows are forevci
changing , In the path of Murty the Proud.

THE END-

.Patronlzo

.

American goods , especially wher
you know they are the best , like Cook's 12xtr ;

Dry Imperial Champagne.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Memorial Kiorclsi'H Ito'd nt I ho Severn
brlimiU Yenteriluy.-

Memoilal
.

exercises were held at all of tin
city schools yesterday afternoon. The star
and stripes were raised on the staff ovc
each school building. Most of the chlldrei
were In holiday attire and In many room
the teacher's desk was covered will
flowers.

Following Is a complete list of the com

mlttoes appointed lo visit the dlfteren
schools and deliver shoit addresses :

High school : Commander J. O. Hayzlctt
post 337 ; Commander William Kelly , pos
2S2 ; Comrades T. P. Klllott , J. 0. Eastmai-
nnd M. Mayberry.

Lincoln school : Comrades John Condon-
A. . T. Blair and S. Chcsley.-

AVcst
.

Sldo school : Comrades W. Chadi
and Charles Truax.

Fourth Ward school : Comrades W. E
Alexander , nil Wolmer , Lymau Fuller ani
Arthur Holding.

Brown Park school : Comrades J. C-

Graham. . Potcr Cockrlll , W. Llbby and J. W-

Snlvely. .

Missouri Avenue school : Comrades H-

Harding , Daniel Polsley and James AURUC- .

East Albright school : Comrades J. W
Cress , K. L. Martin , J. L. Solomon and A-

N. . Ward.
West Albright school : Comrades J. E-

Dennett , D. Condron , E. P. Bow en-

.St
.

, Agnes' school : Commander Kelly an
Comrades J. W. Snlvely and F. J. Etter.

Ono of the most pleasing entertainment
of the afternoon was given at St. Agnc-i
parochial school. The hall was crowded wit
relatives and friends of the pupils. A dele
gallon of veterans was also present , als-
Hev. . Fathers Moriarty , McDeavltt , Nlcbola-
nnd Albert. The exercises opened with th
song "The Patriot's Grave. " Miss Hos
Hughes sang "Angels of Bonna Vista. " Ad-

di esses were made by Father Moilarty an-

Messrs. . Kelly. Etter and Snlvoly of th
Grand Army of the Republic.-

In
.

honor of the soldier dead the Gran
Army men will parade and decorate th
graves of fellow heroes who lie Bleeping I

the different cemeteries. The school chlldre
will assemble at the East Albright schcx
house under the guardianship ot Uiel
teachers at 10 o'clock. Grand Army me
will meet at Masonic ball and march to th
school house ami from there to Laurel HI-

cemetery. . J. W. Cress Is chief marsha
The graves will be decorated under the d-

rcctlon of tha Ladles of the Grand Army i

the Hepubllc and the tcachcra and ECUO-

Ichildren. .

City
Albert Kelly of Toronto Is the guett i

his brother. Dr. Tom Kelly.
Miss Katharine Johnson of Sioux City

the guest of Miss Chloe Brown-

.Pinspornun

.

I'liclllc ( east Toivn.
Citizens of Omaha who have property

Los Angeles , Cal. , will be Interested I

knotting through a letter from M. O. M

Keen , a former fellow citizen , that the can
tropical city Is enjoying unusual prosperlt
Duilng the month of March 201 bulldlii
permits were Issued , aggregating $226SS
und the 1,121 deeds recorded aggregatt
1701901. The April permits numborc1-

8C and the buildings were worth $300,30
Transfers of rtal estate , 1,277 ; conslderatlo
1703987. Tlicro Is a great rush from tl-

cropstricken regions to California , and L
Angeles Is cnjojlng almost a boom on u
count thereof. _

One bottle full standard quart of Sllvi
Age Rye Whiskey U worth a barrel full
Bourbon. .

irK.lTIIJilt J-'OJIKUANT , .

UnsottludVrntlicr unit Pruixbly Shoivci-
In Hi" K , rly Mornlin ; ,

WASHINGTON , May 23. The forced
for Thursday Is :

Tor Nebraska-.Unaettlod weather ; po-

Hllily nbowers In the early inornln ? ; pooli-

In the eiixtirn portion ; noitherlj' wlndi.
For Iowa Threatening weather j coole-

Boiitlifrly wind * , becoming1 northerly-
.I'ar

.

MUaourl fJUoivora Jn thn oasUirn pp
lion ; fair In the wnstc-in : cooler In tl-

niiilhtrii ; Mouthcily wlndu , lmiamlntr: iort:

ery.-
1or

.
South Dakota Kulr ; warmer ; nort

vi ly wind:1: , becnmlnx eoutlierh' .

For * Knnsis--TJircntnnlns! w nthor in
probably Flioor : rooter ; southurlyvlnd
boconilni ; northerly.-

l.ufnl
.

Jtrroril.-

OFFICU
.

OP TI1C WKATHKU IHJUKAl
OMAHA , May 23. Omaha rwrJ of ter-
pvmturu und rnlnfull , lomraitil with I-
Irorre pondlnc toy of the pact four Jtura ;

1W5. ISU 1W3. l-

Mnxlmum tcmpcrnturp. . . M SO k2-

Mlnlmnnx tcmix nturn , . . 71 fis B-
lAvorak' tumiieiuluie. . . , . 73 09 CS

) 're iptatlon , . , W ,01 .01 ,

Condition of temperature anil prci! ltatl-
ittOmnha_ for tlio day and wince March
Normal temperature. . . , , ,
Kxctsa for the clay. ,
Accumulated OXC K since March t ;
Normal prtnlpltntlon .16 lin
Deficiency for thu day 1C im
Total precipitation tlnco March 1 5.41 ! n - h-

Dollcloccy ulnco March 1 , .3 41 Inch
I* A. WELSH , -

THEY ARE CONTENT WITH IT

Union Fncifio Receivers Express Satisfac-
tion

¬

with Judge Ennbora'a Order,

BEIILVE THEY WILL KEEP THE SHORT LINE

HP Almott InipoMlbtn for America *
onti .V 'I nut Conitnity to Coiiii'y with
the llrqiilrrinriilA Mndr Condition *

nf Kcrut'n ltcerlrmlil | >.

Kccclvers Oliver W. Mink and 13. Hllery
Anderson , W. S. 1'lcrco , representing nrst-
mortgaKo Imprests , and John M. Thurston ,

general solicitor of the Union Pacific , re-

turnttl
-

from St. Paul yesterday. Mr-

.1'lerce
.

left for Portland last ovcnlnq-
to be present at the hearing before Judge
Gilbert next Monday on the Short Line mat-
ter

¬

, Receivers Mink and Anderson and Sen-
ator

¬

Thnrston leaving Thursday evening.-
Whllo

.

the representatives of the Union
1'aclrlc did not return with Hying banners , as-
In the cato of a local Infantry company , they
were not bowed down with grief over the
order made by Judge S.inborn Tuesday In
the Short Line matter , and were content
with the outcome of the hearing , fooling per-

fectly
¬

secure In their continued management
of the properly.

Senator Thurston said th'at while the re-

elvers
-

could not claim a complete victory
toy were thoroiiRhly MUlsfled with the enult-
ble

-
and Just order mndo by Judge Ranborn-

n the Oregon Short Line cause. He Mid the
iccrssor recslver to the property would take

t with many burdens , and lie gave forth the
inpresslon that the order was simply the
penlng gun In what promises to be n most
xcltlng campaign In western railroad nnnals.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Pierce thought the value of ro-

'Ivers'
-

certificate. ? would bo greatly abridged
hen nil the facts became known. Looking
t It from n business standpoint , he could not
eo how prospective purchasers of receivers'
ertlflcatcs could afford to Invest money on no-

nuch uncertainty , llo was enthusiastic over
he outcome of the hearing , and whllo ha-

rotilil not say outright that the opposition
vas nonplussed nt the orJer , ho Intimated
lint It was far from what counsel for the
Vmorlcnn Loan and Trust company had ex ¬

acted.-
Mr.

.

. Mink received the congratulations of-

Is subordinates with considerable satlsfac-
Ion , hnvlng received from Jtulgo Sanborn-
hrough his order , nil that the receivers of-

ho Union Pacific had contended for When
ihown the telccram from Denver , which ap-
ears el'nwhcro , ho said that It was entirely
TPinature In view of the fact that the road
iad not been turned over to the successor
'ccclvcr and many contingencies wore llnblo-
o occur before such transfer would take
lace-

.f.U.IUM

.

; TIlKOUOIl TIIIMK TI1.IJS-

Icnvor Airmail5Cliilm * the 1'rulln of San-
liimt'ft

-
DrrNlon ,

PENVEIt , May 2D. The separnto rccelvcr-
ihlp

-
of the Oregon Short Line has been a

home of great Interest to railway men of
Colorado for months. Now that It Is con-

iimmated
-

Salt Lake City will be made the
iieadquarters of the independent line to the
lorthwesl nnd a largo territory will bo-

hrown open to business of Colorado lines
hu heretofore been served through

Union Pacific channels. The Ogden gate-
way

¬

will be opened to competition over the
llo Grande Western , Denver ft Hlo Grande ,

Colorado Midland , Rock Inland , Santa Fo and
Missouri Pacific nnd the Durllngton. With
ho Union Pacific dominating the long haul
he lines named have been largely shut out
lorn local or through business In territory

reached by the Oregon Short Line. Under a-

eparate receiver the Short Line Is In n
position to accept business on equal terms
rom all connecting roads and railways leail-
ng

-
through Colorado nnd will not bo slow

o take advantage of the opportunity. The
soliciting force for half a ilozqn lines will

now enter the flolil against the Union Pacific.
There Is another view of the effect of the ,

ccelvcrshlp , and that Is , It may Infuse new
mcrgy Into the Northern Pacific and Great

Northern as competitors of lines further
Eouth. The effect of such n movement Is yet
o be shown , but there Is a strong belief
iinong well Informed managers that Colorado

roads will b ? able to met any emergency that
nay bo presented.

The above telegram Is considered entirely
liremnture at Union Pacific headquarters. Mr.-

Cgnn
.

cannot go Into possession of the Oregon
Short Line & Ijtnh Northern Hallway lines
.mill the American Loan und Trust company
complies with Judge Sanborn's order , which
must lo extended by orders yet to be mcde by
Judge Gilbert at Portland at u hearing set
for Monday next nnd by Judge Merrltt nt
Salt Lake at a hearing not yet sot , Judge
Sanborn's order extended In the other
jurisdictions will require the Ameri-
can

¬

Loan and Trust company to Immediately
uy all defaulted first moitgnKa Interest on-

tht ) entire system. The Interest In default Is
now $1,000,000 , including tha Interest on the
Utah & Northern coniolldated Cs umountlna-
to 46000. Thin amount will be roducoil-
by the application of $180,000 , which Judge
Sanborn on Tuesday afternoon upon fur-

ther
¬

consideration determined It would ba
safe to direct the present receivers to ad-

vance
-

lor that purpose. Efforts were
made to secure an agreement from the repre-
sentative

¬

of the American Loan nnd Trust
company that the Interest on the Utah &

Northern consolidated bonds will also ba
paid , but the efforts fruitless.-

Judga
.

Sanborn further requires that com-
pany

¬

to meet all future accruing first mort-
gage

¬

Interest payments , the largest of which
fall duo in the next two or three months.

While the prexent receivers will make no
contest at Portland , the Oregon Short Lint
& Utah Northern Hallway company and
many of Its bondholders will contest tha
right to make any order for miring mouoy-
by receivers' certificates to pay off the In-

terest
¬

which the American Loan and Trust
company must pay , and any such ardor , II
made , will bo at once appealed from..-

S

.

. TO O.UAIl I LlKi : > A' TO '10.111111 ;

.MIliTikiikco Charged with Cutting Throujli-
u Sc.iliiorM Oilier.

CHICAGO , May 20. Western roads are
again In trouble over passenger rates , and
thsro in likely to ba a reduction In tariff tc-

St , Paul and Omaha within the next few
days , all brought about by the opening of a-

ecalplng rifflco on Adams street , with a former
tmployo of the Milwaukee & Ht. Paul road In-

charge. . Tickets over the Milwaukee and St ,

Paul rend to Omaha and St. Paul have al-

ready
¬

been bought by upoUeift at the tcalplng-
ofllca in question at n cut rats cf 2. It In

alleged that the cutting cf passenger rates by
that road for the past few weeks U evident ,

and It Is now proposed to meet the secret
manipulation with an open reduction of tariff
rates ,

A handbomo complexion Is ono of tin
gieatcst dial ma a woman can posse * * .

Pozionl's Complexion Powder gives It.
i.-

ilinpouthlo to i.lvii In 'Ihli tmiu'ry
Without hearing about the Noithwetlerii-
line's evening "Chicago Limited1' for pnopla
WILL talk ntout Us oonvcnlences , tasteful-
ness

-
and coinprehcnMva up-to-dnune v.

Omaha , 6:45: p. III. ; Chicago , 8:15: a , in. VeS-

tlbulcd
-

sleeping cai s , Uialr cam , a { a cprt'J
diners , PlntE'jli (jas , KVKUVTIIINO , No ex-

tra
¬

cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 1105; a. m.

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at home ?

City ticket ofllco , 1401 Farnani falreot ,

Dciivnr blooper ,

a he Union Pacific Dcmer 1'ast Mall train
carries a Pullman tUepcr with buffet icrvlcs ,
leaving Council Dluffi dally at 6 p. m. ,
Omaha at C15; p. tn. , and arriving at nn-

er
-

S a. m. next morning.-
llcservntlonfc

.

secured at union Pacific ell jr.

ticket offlr * . IIAKUV P , DUUEL ,
City Ticket Agent.

1302 J'arcam StresU-

i) t.lrenio.
The following marriage licenses w ro Is-

sued
-

by the founty judge yesterday :

Name and AdlrrM , Ape.
Arthur It. n Munore , Nortli Ynklma , . . . . 31-

Je !ile N. JMinj , Omaha , 25

Frank Ccle , Omaha , , 23
Aim MoflUt , IJ'Trnan.' . , , , , ai-

j *


